SOUTHERN CT. STATE UNIVERSITY
HILTON C. BULEY LIBRARY
GUEST LIBRARY CARD APPLICATION

Library patrons must be 18 years or older in order to borrow material from Buley Library. An application form must be submitted at the Circulation Desk, along with a photo I.D, and the payment of all applicable fees. A guest library card will be granted after a review of your application form and patron record. Library privileges will be suspended for any outstanding fines or unreturned materials.

Date: __________________________

Name: ____________________________________________________________________(Last Name) (First Name) (MI)

Address: ____________________________________________________________________(Street) (City / State) (Zip Code)

Telephone: __________________________ EMail: __________________________

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEMBERS: Must present a current alumni card.

FRIENDS OF BULEY LIBRARY AND GUEST BORROWERS: Payment of a $35.00 annual fee for library privileges. All alumni and guest borrowers may take out a maximum of 5* books from Buley Library at a time. The library card is good for an entire year. (*May allow more with permission)

CCSU COMMUNITY COLLEGE LIBRARIES/CCALD MEMBERS/CT. STATE EMPLOYEES: After verification of current status, along with a current ID, students, CT. State Employees or CCALD members will be allowed to check out a maximum of 3 books. Library privileges are good for 1 semester but can be renewed. LIBRARY PRIVILEGES ARE ONLY AVAILABLE FOR CT. COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENTS AND NOT STUDENTS FROM OTHER COLLEGES OR UNIVERSITIES.

THE FOLLOWING LIBRARY SERVICES ARE NOT AVAILABLE:
Off-campus access to the library’s online databases
CSU Consuls Intralibrary or Interlibrary Loan Services
Circulation of Media Collections (DVDs/CDs)

Applicant’s Signature: ____________________________________________

Approved /Date:/Staff Signature ______________________________________

Valid From: ______________ To: ______________

ALUMNI FEE PAID [ ] FRIENDS OF BULEY LIBRARY FEE PAID [ ]

CT. STATE EMPLOYEE/CC STUDENT/CCALD [ ] GUEST (CASH ONLY) [ ]